[Rapid etiologic diagnosis of epidemic keratoconjunctivitis].
We evaluated enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Adenoclone) in 253 cases of epidemic keratoconjunctivitis (EKC), pharyngeal conjunctival fever (PCF) and acute conjunctivitis. The clinical diagnosis due to adenoviral ocular infection was 86/114 (75%) in EKC, 26/50 (52%) in PCF and 25/89 (28%) in acute conjunctivitis, Adenoclone was positive only within 7 days after the disease onset. The specificity (87%) and sensitivity (74%) of Adenoclone were confirmed by isolate cell culture. Cases with corneal complication due to adenoviral infection show higher a value than the OD value in Adenoclone and the bulbar conjunctiva is a suitable site to detect adenoviral antigen. In this survey, isolated adnovirus type 4 was recognized in 53%, Ad8 in 14%, Ad3 in 13%, Ad37 in 5%, Ad19 in 2% and non typed Ad in 12%. Clinical findings due to Ad4 showed EKC in 50%, PCF in 30% and acute conjunctivitis in 20% respectively.